Refuse Transfer Station - 43 Exchange Street
Tuesday 2 PM to 7 PM
Saturday 8am to 5pm

When using the transfer station please adhere to the following:
*Everything must be in distinctively labeled garbage bags (Village of Attica) sold at the
following locations for $2.50, Attica Citgo, Rite Aid, Seven Eleven, Bengo’s, Attica Auto
and TOPS.
*See attendant before dumping anything other than garbage bags, all garbage must be
placed in a Village of Attica bag before dumping. (Except recycling)
Refuse station Do’s & Don'ts for recycling.

Do's - GLASS
*Clear, Green, Brown food and beverage containers only. *Rinse containers thoroughly.
*Remove and discard all lids and rings.
Don’ts - GLASS
*No window glass, flat glass, light bulbs, mirrors or ceramic. *No drinking glasses.
*Labels do not have to be removed
Do’s - METAL
*All metal food and beverage containers only. *Rinse containers thoroughly.
Do’s - PAPER
*Tie or bundle newspapers, magazines with string or in paper bags. *Office and
computer paper tied with string or bundled in paper bags.
Don’ts - PAPER
*NO mail, napkins, tissues or hardcover books. *No soiled papers
Do’s - PLASTIC
*Place only #1 & #2 plastic containers in recycling. *Remove all lids and caps.
Don’ts - PLASTIC
*No toys, furniture, film or Styrofoam.
Do’s - CARDBOARD
*Flatten all boxes.

Air Conditioners (Must have Freon Removed)

$10

Dehumidifiers

$10

Appliances (Washers, Dryers, Etc.)

$10

Refrigerators, Freezers (Freon Removed)

$15

Hot Water Heaters

$10

The only charge for metal items is for the labor. If no labor (loading) then there is no fee

Love Seat

$20

Couch

$25

Sectional

$30

Chairs (any size)

$20

Toilets

$10

Rugs
8x10 or smaller
Any single rug over 8x10

$20
$40

Twin/Single
Full
Queen
King
Box spring

$15
$20
$25
$30
1/2 of mattress price

Car
Truck
Tractor

$5 / $15 with rim
$10 / $25 with rim
$20 / 45 with rim

Mattresses

Tires

Pool liners or Covers

$20

Garbage in a pick up truck
1/2 truck (loaded under truck rails)
Full pick up truck (anything over the rails

$40
$80

NO COMMERICAL DUMPING
CONSTRUCTION MATERIAL
55 GALLON CONTAINER OR LESS

$15.00

PICKUP TRUCK

$65.00

